Invitation Letter Request Form for SPIE Meetings

1) First Log In to http://spie.org/myaccount

2) If you have forgotten your account information, click "Forgot Username" and/or "Forgot Password"; if you do not have an SPIE account, click "Create Account "

3a) For meetings USA or Europe, Go to: https://spie.smapply.io/prog/invitation_letter_request_form_for_spie_meetings_in_the_usa_and_europe/ and click the button to fill out the form.

3b) For meetings Asia, Go to: https://spie.smapply.io/prog/invitation_letter_request_form_for_meetings_in_asia/ and click the button to fill out the form.

IMPORTANT: To ensure that you do not miss any steps in the process, read the INSTRUCTIONS and INFORMATION on the SMApply application page.

This online form is only for participating authors, speakers, chairs, committee members, and qualifying attendees of the SPIE Meetings noted

Complete one form per person (requests for accompanying family members can be included in the same application)

SPIE is unable to contact embassies or consulates on behalf of or in support of any individual making arrangements to attend an SPIE event